Art History

Doctoral Exit Survey Data

Response rate*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is the status of your postgraduate plans in the next year?

- Returning to, or continuing in, predoctoral employment: 55%
- Have signed contract or made definite commitment to work: 27%
- Negotiating with one or more organizations: 0%
- Other full-time degree program: 0%
- Seeking position: 9%
- Do not plan to work or study: 9%
- Other: 0%

Of those with confirmed positions**:

- Is the position in the field of your doctoral training? Yes: 89%
- Is the position a tenure-track faculty appointment? Yes: 0%
- Who will be your principal employer?

Master's Exit Survey

Response rate*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is most likely to be your principal activity after completing your master's degree?

- Employment, full-time paid (including self-employment, internships): 100%
- Employment, part-time paid (including self-employment, internships): 0%
- Graduate or professional school, full time: 0%
- Graduate or professional school, part time: 0%
- Military service: 0%
- Volunteer activity (e.g. the Peace Corps): 0%
- Starting or raising a family: 0%
- Other: 0%
- Unknown: 0%

Of those seeking employment**: What is the current status of your employment?

- Have accepted a position: 20%
- Considering one or more offers: 0%
- Currently searching for a position: 60%
- Will begin searching for a position after graduation: 20%
- No Response: 0%

Of those with confirmed appointments***:

- Who will be your principal employer?

---

*The Doctoral Exit Survey responses include graduates between Fall, 2012 and Summer, 2015.
**Includes respondents that selected, "Returning to, or continuing in, predoctoral employment," or, "Have signed contract or made definite commitments to work."
***Includes respondents that selected, "Have accepted position."

*The Master's Exit Survey responses include graduates between Spring, 2014 and Summer, 2015.
**Includes respondents that selected, "Employment, full-time paid," or, "Employment, part-time paid."
***Includes respondents that selected, "Have accepted position."